
everyattempt to abridge theprivilege of becom•
ing citizens and the owner of soil among us,
ought to be resisted with the same spirit which
swept the alien and sedition laws from our stat-
ute books.

9. That . Congress has lid-power under the
Constitution to interfere with or control the do-
mestic institutions of the severalStates, and that
such States are the sole and prOper judges of
everything appertaining to their own affairs, not
prohibited by the constitution; that all effortsof
the abolitionists or others made to induce Con-
gress to interfere with questions of slavery, or to
take incipient steps in relation thereto, are cal-
culated to lead to the most alarming and danger-
ous consequences ; and that all such efforts have
an inevitable tendency to diminishthe happiness
of the people, and endanger the stability and
permanency of the Union, and ought not to be
countenanced by any friend of our political in-
stitutions. . .. .

[Resolved, That the foregoing proposition cov-
ers and was intended to embrace the whole sub-
ject of slavery agitation in Congress, and there-
fore the Democratic party ofthe Union, standing
on this national ;platform, will abide by' and
adhere to the faithful execution of the Acte
known as the Compromisie measures, settled by
the last Congress—the Act for reclaiming fugi-
tives from service or labor included ; which act

being designed to carry out an express provision
of the Constitution, cannot with fidelity thereto
be repealed, or so changed as to destroy or im-
pair its efficiency. •

[Resolved, That the Democratic party will
resist all attempts at renewing, in Congress or
out of it, the agitation of the slavery question,
under whatever shape or color the attempt may
be made.]

Resolved, That the proceeds of the public
lands ought to be sacredly applied to the national
objects specified in the Constitution; and we are
opposed to any law for the distribution of such
proceeds among the States, as alike inexpedient
in policy, and repugnant to the Constitution.

Resolved, That we are decidedly opposed to
taking from the President the qualified veto
power, by which lie is enabled, under restric-
tions and responsibilities, amply sufficient to
guard the public interest, to suspend the passage
of a bill whose merits cannot secure the approval
of two•thirds of the Senate and House of Re-
presentatives, until the judgment of the people
can be obtained thereon, and which has saved
the American people from the corrupt and tyr-
annical domination of the Bank of the United
States, and from a corrupting system of general
internal improvements.

Resolved, That the Democratic party µ•ill
faithfully abide by and uphold the principles
laid crown in the Kentucky and Virginia I UEO-
-of 1798, and in the report of Mr. Madi-
son to the Virginia Legislature in 1799. That
it adopts these principles us constituting one of
the main foundations of its political creed, and
is resolved to carry them out in their obvious
meaning and import.

[Resolved, 'That the war with Mexico, upon
all the principles of patriotism and the laws of
the nations, was a justand necessary war on our
part, in which every American citizens shou Id
have shown himself on the side of his country,
and neither morally nor physically, by word or

-deed, given aid and comfort to the enemy.
[Resolved, That we rejoice at the restoration

of friendly relations with our sister republic of
Mexico, and earnestly desire for her.the blessings
and prosperity which we enjoy under republican
institutions, and we congratulate the American
people upon the results of that war, which have
so manifestly justified the policy and conduct of
the Democratic party, and insured to the United
States •' indemnity for the past and security for
the future."

[Resolved. That in view of the condition of
the popular institutions In the old world, a high
and sacred duty is devolved, with increased te-
sponsibility, upon the Democracy of this coon•
try, as the party of the people, to uphold and
maintain the rights of every State, and thereby
the union of the States, and to sustain and ad-
vance among us constitutional liberty, by con-
tinuing to resist all monopolies and exclusive
legislation, and for the benefit of the few at the
expense of the many, and by a vigilant and con-
stant adherence to those principles and compro•
mises of the Constitution which are broad
and long enough to embrace and uphold the
Union as it was. the Union as it is, and the
Union as it should be, in' the full expansion of
the energies and capacity of this great and pro-
gressive people.]

Laying of Corner Stone
Last Sabbath week was a day ofpeculihr interest

in Lancaster ; not only because it was holy Whit
suntide, when the Supper of the Lord is celebrated
'in nearly, all the churches, but because it was the
day on which the corner stone of the Second Ger-
man Reformed Church was laid. It was one of
the loveliest of days, the heavens were bright, and
till arovnd looked gladness. In the morning the
Rev. T. 1-1 Leinbach, of Lebanon, preached a very
appropriate sermon Ist Peter, 2. 3. At two
o'clock, the Rev .1. W. Nevin, D. D., of Marshall
College, preached a sermon on " The Mystery of
the Incarnation," from Ist Tim., 3, 10. In the eve-
ning the L. preachecton "The Church," from Eph.
I ; 22,23. This was a continuation of the after-
noon's discourse, showing that the Church is a ne-
cessary product of the Incarnation, and like it a
supernatural tact; and must therefore be the object
of faith. Both these were powerful discourse:, re-
vealing the learning, piety and earnestness of the
man, Those enjoyed a rare privilege who heard
him. We were glad to see among the audience so
many of our citizens able to appreciate such strong
meat, such theology of the inner circle.

The most interesting portion of these -solemni-
ties, were those on the ground, commencing at 3-1
o'clock. The crowd of people was immensely
large. After two brief addresses by the above
named ministers, the Rev. H. Ifarba••gh read a list
of articles which were deposited in the corner
stone, holding them tip to the view of the audience.
They were as follows :

'l. A Bible.
Heidleberg Catechism.

3. Palatinate Catechism.
4. English and German Reformed Hymn books
5. German Relort.ed Messenger.
G. Birchen Zeitang.
7. Guardian.
8. All the Lancaster city and county paper/.
9. Report of Building Committee to the con-

gregation, embodying a plan for the erection of the
church.

10. Copy of subscription list for the erection of
the church.

11. The names of Pastor, officers and members
of the congregation.

12. Slab of marble recording the fact that this
is the old corner stone of the former building com-
rnittee and Architect. -

18.. The names of the workmen who erected the
church. .

14. The English coin thai was found•in the old
corner stone, also allsthe American coins of 1852,
from 1 cent to 50.

15. Names of all the Churches in this city, with
the names of their Pastors.

16 Names of the President of the United States,
Governor of this'State, and Judges of the Court.

17. Population' of the city and county of Lan-
caster.

18. Names of officers and teachers of Sabbath
school.

,19. The Constituti,n of the Young Men's Mis-
siOnary Society of this church, founded March Sth,
1851.

20. An account of the services of the occasion
and names of Pastors officiating.

The Pastor Rev. H. Harbaugh, stated that the
corner stone which was about to be laid was the
same one which had been laid as the foundation
of the old church, in 1753. After a few remarkshe invited Dr. Nevin to lead in prayer, to which
the vast concourse gave reverent attention. The
Rev. Mr. Harbaugh then firoceeded to the corner
stone laying solemnity, according to the Liturgy of
of tbe Church.

After this service, the choir suns Old Hundred,
and a beautiful anthem, which concluded the cere-
monies. Messrs. •Westheafer and Heinitsh deserve
credit for getting up such appropiate music lor the
occasion.

31r. Editor: The painful intelligence of the deathof Mr. SAMUEL F. Locicann, was received in this
place, Columbia, soon after the fatal accident on
Sunday afternoon (6th inst.) The announcement
soon extended over every portion ofour town and
an almost universal gloom seemed to obtain wherethe deceased was known. The particulars of hisdeath are not distinctly understood,farther than oneor both of his legs became involved in the framework of a sulkey (in which he was riding) between
the rail road, near Baughman's Mill, and JacobMann's Tavern, in Manor twp., he being thrown
out; and in this situation was dragged to the latterplace, where the animal was stopped and the life-less body of Mr. Loci:aid:found in a most mutilatedcondition..

Mr. Lockard was a gentleman of goud heart,generous emotions, and was governed by high prin-
ciples of honor and benevolence. In his intercourse
with his fellow citiens he was highlyteemed forhis pleasing address and suavity ofanners, bywhich he conciliated a large circle of friends and
acquaintances, many of 'whom paid the tribute of
of their respect in tears of manly regret when theylearned his untimely death.

He was humane and` generous, almost to a fault;and of him it could with truth be said, "if his
heart had been made of gold, he would have distributed it among the needy members of the hu-
man family." As a citizen, he commanded the
esteem of all; as a neighbor, he was kind and obli-
ging; as a man, he was noble, frank, courteous andindependent. He was the idol of his , widowed
mother, and every prayer she sent to Heaven eves
fragrant with his name. N. B. W.

To the Legal Profession.JUST received. and for sale at MURRAY'SCheap Book and Stationary. Store, KramphesSAUNDERS,. on Pleading and Evidence, '4sthAmerican Edition.
From the "American Law Journal," publishedat Philadelphia.
This is beyond question the best book on Plead-ing and Evidence : it is for the practising lawyer,far to be preferred to anyt other work on the samesubject now generally used. It is very complete :

it is excellent in all its de tails; it is easily consultedby means of the machinery of a good alphabetical
and verbal index, and is very late. When we turn
back to the older edition's of Saunders and com-
pare even the latest preceding American edition,
We are astonished at thetimmensc bulk the book
has attained, atid we atilnire the courage of any
editor who has dared attempt the task which Mr.
Rush has not only attempted, but most successfully
accomplished. This American edition is a faithful
reprint of the English 'editor's labors, with the ex-
ception of Tithes and Stamps, which only add ex
pens° without adding value to a book designed to
be used in this country. ;For the practising law-yer, no work can be better, and none more easilyand comfortably consulted ; it is a complete store-house of learning, carefully arranged, and well andminutely divided, and subdivided, catalogued, andindexed, ready for immediate use at a moment'snotice."

English Law and Equity Reports. Seven volumes of this valuable work are now out and willcontiue to be published, on every two months, atthe extraordinary low price of $2,00 per vol.We continue to furuish,all tha Standard works inthe different departments of Science and Litera-ture, at the lowest prices.
june 8 31-20] WILLIANLAURRAY.

William Whitehill.
ATTORNEYAT LAW AND CONYEYANC ER,

hasremoved to Kramph's Row, Orangestreet,
sth door east of North Queen street.

Lancaster, April 20, 1862. 13-1y

Cape May--Sea Bathing,

CONGRESS HALL will be open on the 10th of
I,_) June. The location of this House and the
high and beautiful grounds in front;irender it the
most desirable of any on ihe Island.

The proprietor hopes to merit a continuance of
the very liberal patronage heretofore received.

W. B. MILLER, Proprietor.
June 1, 18:52. 19-4 t

Notice.

AN application has been made to.the Court of
Common Pleas of Lancaster county, by the

Rector and Vestrymen of Christ's Church, Lea-
cock Twp., to improve, amend and .alter the arti-
cles and conditions of the Charter of saidShurch
in the following particulars, viz: the sth article of
said Charter it is proposed to alter and amend by
inserting the word " seven " as designating the
number of the Vestry, in place of the word "nine;"
and further by inserting" Easter Monday" in place
of 'Easter Tuesday," so that the article thus
amended will read as follows:

" The Vestry of the said Church shall consist of
Seven persons, members of the said Church, who
shall continue in office for one year and until oth-
ers be chosen, and the election ofsuch Vestry shall
be made every year on Easter Monday, by a ma-
jority ofsuch members.i:

Notice of the above application being made, the
same will be heard by the Court, for final decree,
on the 21st day °chine, 1852.

• JOHN K. REED,
June 1 3t-l9] Proth'y.

Cabinet Ittaking,

BENJAMIN Plain and Fancy Cabi-
net Maker, Undertaker, 4-c., at the corner of

Duke and Vine streets, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Lancaster and its vicinity, that he manu-
factures all kinds of

FANCY AND PLAIN FURNITURE,
such as Bureaus, Desks, Tables, Sofas, etc., etc.

Having had great experience in the business, he
flatters himselfthat he can please all who may favor
him with their custom. All orders will be prompt-
ly and satisfactorily executed.

OLD FURNITURE repaired at short notice.
B. HENRY will, at all times, be prepared to

furnish COFFINS at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Lancaster, June I, 1952. ly-19

WM. BAILY & SON,Importersand Dealers in
=GLIM. FRENCH it SWISS WATISHEIAJEWELRY, SILVER-WARE, PLATED-WARY_ ANn ITAITCYARTICLES.

•

Are corutantly receiving the latest stylesof theabove Goods, which are offered atwholesale or retail, at
No. 216 Market Street, abOve Sixth, near

Decatur Street„Philadelphia. •
DerkiDLISHED ra MIS o.ofWa/TrAftd to b. they 00.

May 18, 1852,

Military Meeting.
A meeting of the Lancaster County Lancers, con-

vened at Schoeneck, on Saturday, May sth, 1852.
Col. Jesse Reinhold presided'as Chairman, Dr. H.
Reemsnyder and Jacob L, Gross, Secretaries.

The Constitution and By-Laws read, approved
and unanimously adopted. An election was held
and terminated as follows:

Col. Jesse Reinhold, Captain; Jacob L. Gross,
Esq, Ist Lieutenant; E. P. Smith,Esq., 2d Lieuten-
ant; Jacob K. Bentz, 3d Lieutenant; and Dr. Henry
Reemsnyder, Orderly'Sergeant. Lancers to appear
in uniform on the 3d of July next.

The companywill parade on Saturday June 19th,
at Rearnstown, at 1 o'clock. On motion meeting
adjourned. Meeting for parade by order of the
Captain. H. REESISNYDER, 0. S.

DEATHS.
In 13.1timore on the 22d ult., Ann Maria, wife of

Henry Snyder, formerly of thi4 city, aged 4S years.
On the 25th tilt., at Rohrerstown,Elizabeth, wife

of John Rudisill, and daughter of Abraham Die-
trich, aged 26 years, 2 months and 5 days.

At his residence, in Leacock twp., on the 2d inst.,
John Barton, alter a long and severe illness which
was bOrne with christian resignation and firmness,
in the 89th yearof his age.

As it is not often that we have the privilege of
following to the grave one of so many years and
virtues, a short and last tribute tohis memory may
not be amiss. An Irishman by birth and education
and arriving on our shores in his early youth, he
had all the difficul,ies and trials that the poor emi-
grant of that day was sure to encounter. But a
kind Providence sustained him through through life,
whereby he was enabled to raise and educate a large
family of children who were his hope and prop in
the decline of life, and whose privilege it was to
surround his bed side of death. Living as he did
always in the fear of the Lord and practising those
principles, he was sure to inculcate and impress
upon all, he died without a murmer or struggle in
lull confidence of happy immortality and at peace
with all.—Cononunicalid.

Great Attraction .!!

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL AT THE
Mechanical Hall, on Friday Eve-

ning next, June 11th.

Grand Instrumental and Vocal Concert of Count
Sigismond N. A. Wolowski,

The celebrated Pianist and Composer, -assisted by
GUSTAVE KROLLMAN, the great Violinist from
the Vienna and Paris Conservatories, iulien's Con-
certs, and Maretzek's Castle Garden, New Voik,
and Madame KROLLMAN, the celerated and re-
nowned Vocalist, formerly Miss Mary Shaw.

GUSTAVE KROLLMAN,
Will perform Piglinini's great master-piece the
"Carnival of Venice," and Paganini's admired com-
position, "The Witches' Dance under the Walnut
Tree of Benevute," which was never performed
here.

O:6—JUDGF, FRANCIS S. WOLOWSKI, the sole
Manager and Director.

Tickets FIFTY CENTS EACH, to be had at
the principal hotels and the door, also or some
friends of Count Wolowski.

Doors open at 71, Concertcommence.at8 o'cl'k
Lancaster, June 8, 1852.

AotAce.
LANCASTER SAVINGS' INSTITUTION, }June7,1852.

rir HE Stockholders of the Lancaster Savings In-
' stitution are hereby notified that the annual

election for Seven Trustees to serve for one year
will be held at the office of said Institution, on
SATURDAY EVENING, July 3d, at 7 o'clock,
P. NI. CHAS. BOUGHTER, Treas.

June S, 1852 20-4 t
Estate of Frederick 11. Hi'ugh,

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on •the es-
tate of Frederick H.Klugli, late of Maytown,

East Donegal twp., Lan. co. deed., having been
issued to the subscriber residing in the satire village
and township: All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediately. and
those having claims or demands against said estate
to rnake known the same without delay, properly
authenticated fur settlement to

CHRISTIAN LENTZ, Admlr.
June 18, 1852. *2O-6t

Notice to Contractors.
EAfiED proposals will be received until 3
o'clock, P. M., on Saturday, the 12th of June,

(cost.,) ht the public house of Christian Shenk, in
West King street, Lancaster, Pa., for the gradingof a piece of Roadway, in Lancaster township,
northward front the Bridge across Conestoga Creek,
at Enalfely's

A picifile and specification of the work can be
seen at the above place, on and alier the Sth inst.

JACOB GREENAWALT,
CARISTIAN SHENK,

june S tf-20]Supervisors.. •

A Card

WHEREAS a statement has been going the
rounds of the newspapers, that the.LANcAs-

TER LIGHT INFANTRY CO3IPANY is about disband-
ing, and said statement being false, it is due said
Company to state the origin of the fabrication.

A former First Lieutenant of the Company, atthe solicitation of a number of members resigned
said office in favor of Mr. John Shindle, (who was
elected his successor,) and became a candidate forSecond Lieutenant—but wasdefeated. This caused
him to withdraw from the Corps, and it was this
same person who aftewards circulated the above
report. It Was doubtless intended to injure the
Company, but will be of no avail. The Company
is flourishing; it has now 16 uniforms under way,
and,„trimmings purchased for 30 men. They will be
equipped and parade publicly on the .4th of July
next. WILLIAM K. LEONARD,

juue 8 tf-21] Captain.

White Sulphur Springs,
DOUBLING GAP, CUMBEBLAND CO., PA.

rip HIS justly celebrated Mountain retreat so welland favorably known to many of the citizensof Philadelphia, Baltimore, Lancaster and other
cities, will be open for the reception of visitors on
and, after the Ist ofJune. The buildings have beengreatly improved and enlarged to meet the increas-
ing patronage. For families, invalids, and thosewho admire Mountain scenery, this place presentsinducements which cannot be surpassed by any in-
land watering place in the United States. The
Springs are easy of access from the East and West
(to Newville) by Rail Road through the finest por-tion ofPennsylvania. From Newville to the Springs,
is a distance of8 miles of Staging in easy coachesand good roads. SCOTT COYLE, Propsr.

KrReferences in Lancaster—Messrs. Judge
Champneys, Elisha Geiger and.Geo. Sanderson.

june 8.. 20-2 m
Peremptory Sale of a Valuable

FARM,
With all the Growing Crops, Stock andFanning 1711

pICIIIB2I7S, 47' .RUCTION.
(ANTUESDAY', JuneBth, at 1 I o'clock, precise

ly on the premises; we shall sell without re-
serve that VALUABLE FARM with all the growing
crops belonging to Mr. Roberts, situated on the
Reisterstown Turnpike-5 miles from the City—atthe second Toll Gate, adjoining the Farm of Major
Armstrong, containing 166 acres, about 55 acres
are in Wood of young and valuable timber, the bal-
ance in a high state of cultivation, now in Wheat,Grass, Corn and other crops; there is 'an Orchard
and Garden of about 8 Acres. The Fields are all
enclosedwith stone and post rail fencing, with two
never failing streams of water passing through the
Farm. The improvements are a DWEL-
LING of Brick and Frame, with the best .
of water at the door. The out-buildings ti
are well arranged of the most substantial
character. The location is very desirable, high and
healthy, and its proximity to the city renders it a
desirable residence as well as a good investment.

Terms very liberal, made known at sale.
ALSO—lmmediately after the sale of the Farm,

we shall sell all the Stock and Farming Imple-
ments, consisting of valuable Horses, Cows, Hogs,
Farming Machinery, Farming Implements, &c. suchsuch as Ploughs, Harrows, Rakes, Wagons, Carte,and everything necessary on a well conducted Farm.

Terms, for the Stock and Farming. Implements,Cash. CANNON, BENNETT & CO.,June I—ts.l Auctioneers.

CIRCUS ! CIRCUS ! ! CIRCUS !! !

;4 4

_

I_I_,ALNO J .IC IL 011--U1
NEW AND SUPERBLY EQUIPPED GRECIAN ARENA.

COMBINING a full and brilliant Equestrian Troupe, with an extensive, talented and efficient Dra-
matic Corps'comprehending in the entertainments all the most pleasing Feats of HORSEMAN-

SHIP, GYMNASTICS, &c.
Represented by a full Dramatic Corps, Splendid Troupe of Horses, &c., &c. To perform at ,LAN-

CASTER, on Tuesday and Wednesday, June 22d and 23d.
Among the prominent members of this Establishment are Mons. Gregoue, the strongest man in the

world, Mr. RICHARD RIVERS, the most accomplished single rider in the United States. Madame
WOOD, and Madame CAMILLA GARDNER, in their beautiful Parisian Horsemanahip; Mr. E. De-
rions, ilr. White, Mr. C. Rivers, Mr. Wood, Mr. J. Shindell,Masters St. Luke, C. Rivers, G. Derious,
and others of world-wide celebrity. Clown, Mr, DAN GARDNER.

The universal favorite Comic Singer and punster. The Brass Band, led by Mr. IV. Hetherby will
enliven the entertainments. The interior will be illuminated by several new ChUndeliers. For Pro-
gramme of Performance see small bills. Doors open at 2 and 7 oclock, performance to commence at
2 1-2 and 7 1.2 o'clock, P. M. Admission 25 cents.

The Performance will terminate in the evening with A GRAND DRAMATIC AND EQUESTRIAN
SPECTACLE! of world wide celebrity, with songs choruses, combats, processions, &c., entitled
MAZEPPA, OR THE WILD HORSE OF TARTARY! Taken from a popular poem of Lord Byron,
and re-produced and adapted for the circle with a most attentive and careful exhibition of the power-
ful situations so graphically described in the great Poetic Legend.

The music and overture directed by R. Willis. The varied and splendid costumes by Mrs. Rivers:
Every description of Imitative Decorations, appertaining to Poland and Tartary by Mr. Phicksnr,

DRA MA TISPERSONEE.
neitans,

Mazeppa, under he name of diluter, Thamar,Z ,•• el • / Mr. Huber
afterwards King ofTartaryMr.StevensMr. Derius Zemba, 'S Conspiring

Castellan of Laurenski, Mr. White Olinska, daughter of the Castellan,
Premislaus, Count Palatinet,
Drolinskcr, Jester of the Castle,
Pages, Masters St. Luke, C. Rivers

itt r. Rivers in love with Mazeppa,
D. Gardner Zemilia, her attendant,

Knights, Officers, Guards, Heralds, Pages,

pad. ‘Vood
Nfra. Gardner

G. & C. Derius By the Company
Grand procession of Horse and Foot and ComplimentaryTournament. Unlonked for entrance of the

Unknown Knight, His bold defiance. His subsequent escape and speedy detection. His mysfery
solved, fur Mazeppa boldly avows his purpose, in Lttacking the Count, under the guise of the Black
Knight. The Castellan pronounces his terrible and awful doom upon Mazeppa, to meet which he is
forcibly bound to A MAD TARTARIAN STEED! Whose fury is increased to despreation. He is
launched onward by the exasperated horse amid the darkness of the night, and the yells of his incensed
enemies.

They bound me on, that menial throng,
Upon his back, with many a thong,

Then loosed him with a sudden lash,
Away—away—and on we dash !

His flight is closed Kith a TORCH LIGHI"PA:BLEAU!
Shriek and cries of horror at the deliarture of the wild horse, with its suffering burden. A storm

arises of fearful warning, in the heavens—,the elements oppose each other • grand and solemn conflict
—the deep toned thunder, terrying man beast. impels the scared and savage animal to - dew ex-
ertions, his frightful path, alone illuminated by the lightning's flash—when, 10, a falling tree arrests
their speed, and stopping horse and rider, both exhausted Presenting two separate images of death.—
Tableau.

A moment staggering, feebly Ileet j With gasps and glazing eys he lay,
A moment, with a faint low neigh, j And reeking limbs immovable,

He answered and then fell ; I His first and last career is done.
Mazeppa finds a Father. A conspiracy is defeated. The Father preserved from the Assassin's

Blade. Mazeppa wears the Diadem of Tartary. Directs a grand War flovement-towaids the enemy.
The grand Romantic Spectacle will terminate with a MagnificentLIVING EQUESTRIAN STATUE,
upon a snoring Pedestal, representing the beautiful Olinska seated on the Charger, supported upon the
Shoulders of a Troupe of Tartors.

Exhibiting the most Perfect Training of the Noble Steed, and the indomitable Courage of his Intrepid
Rider. B. C. PALMER, Agent.

The procession will enter town at 10 o'clock, A. M., the Bavd being drawn by the elegant Postillion
Team of 12 Caparisoned Horses, Mounted by Riders and Dressed in a gorgeous_manner.

{KrAt REAMSTOWN, on Monday, June 21st. [June S 20-1.1

Last l Notice.

ALLpersons indebted to the late firm olSrnzcir-
Ell & ROHRER, are hereby notified thatunless

payment is made to the undersigned, who is au-
thorized to receive the same, on or before the Ist
day of July, their accounts will be placed in the
hands of a Magistrate for collection. The subscri-
ber will pay all claims against the firm, upon pre-
sentation. REUBEN S. ROHRER.

Lancaster, June 8

MARRIAGE,-

HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

That we behold many females, scarce in the meridian of life
broken in health and spirits with a complication of diseases

and ailments, deprivingthereoldie powerfor the enjoyment
of life at an age when physical health, buoyancy ofspirits,

should be
and happy serpredomty of mind, arising from a condition of health.

nant.
Many of the causes of her sufferings at first—perhaps years

before, perhaps duringgirlhood,or the first years of marriage—-
inrtheir origin so light as to pass unnoticed, and ofcoarse

neglected.
RC AFTER YEARS,

Vb
back ur,rdo mourn,to. .bed br eenger fi e etttil, by

e ourko=luee d:c e,,,,woef to o?,
ignorance.- .

What would we notoften give to possess, in early life, the
knowledge e obtain i n after years ! And what days and
nights ot anwguish we might not have been spared, if the
knowledgewas timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold the sickness and suffering endured by many a wife
for many years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or better still,—notincurred, if every

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the information contained in a little volume,(with
in the reach ofall) which would spare to herself

YEARS OF MISERY,

And to her husband the constant toil afid anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the w ife,
without giving him the opportunity of malltiring that emu
petenee which his exertionse entitled, and the possession
of which wouldsore

.secure the happines, of himself, ss tie,and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time possessed of the knoWledge, the want
of which has caused thesickness and poverty of thousands

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is excu
sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her Much suffering, be
the means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer uponher children that blessing above all price—healthy
bodies, withhealthy minds. Thatknowledge is contained in
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

BY DR. A. M. MAURICEAU,
PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF NVONIEN•

One 'Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp.`..'...5ej Price, 50 cis

[ON FINE PAPER, EXTRA BINDING, $1 001
Fiat published in 1847, and it is not

SURPRIZING OR AVONDERFUL,
Considering that EVERY FEMALE,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can here
acquire a full knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
wit* the various symptoms, and that
nearly

E=IMM=
should have been sold.

It isimpracticable to convey fully the various subjects
treated of, as they arc of a nature strictly. Intended for the
married, ur those contemplating marriages, but no female
desirousofenjoying health, and that beauty, consequent upon
heilth, which' is so conducive to her own floppiness, and that
of her husband, hut either Inesor willobtain a, a, has orwill
every husband who has the love nod affection ofhis wife At
heart, or thatofhis own PecioaarY improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
-1 SAND COPIES

w;;q;
g:-kßase and Shameful Fraud!!

II CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.
VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT

A SPURIOUS EDITION
Flag-rata and barefaced, has been surreptitiously- issued, with
the same form and size, exactly the auras TITLE PACE, and
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Blit another name substituted for "Dr. A. hi. Mauricetm,"
and " Boston" for " New York," and the words,
ECITIRED according to Act of Congress in the year DID, by

JOSEPH HOW,
In:the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the Southern

District ofNew York,

T4e contents, the subject matter, and reading arc
ENTIRELY DletekßENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with n,paper cover
It ken be known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its pages. The copyright edition
containsnone.

If there areany in the trade so lost to shame and common
honesty as to be willingparties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
•NO less than the legal owner of the property in coPYrighti

they will be prosecuted, and steps will be taken to expose
them to the public.

A copy will be sent toeach bookseller or firm,(with thy
terms upon which they will be furnished,) upon receipt
his or their business card ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED

Buy no book unless Dr. A. M. Maurice:lu 129 Liberty it,
N.Y., is on the title page,and the entry in Clerk's Office on
the back of the title page corresponds as herein, and buy only
of respectable and honorable dealers, or send by mail,and ad.
drms to Dr. A. M. Maurieeau..—•.... • • • •

Full title page, with contents, together with a few pages
treating of important subjects to every married female, avill
be sent, free of charge, to any one enclosing a letter stamp in
o prepaid letter, addressed as herein.

T3Ort receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for the fine Edition extra binding,)

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION" is sent (matted
Tree) to any part of the United States. All
letters must be post-paid, and addressed to
DR. A. M. MAURICEAII, Box 1224, New
Fork City. PublishingOffice, N0.129 Libertp
Street, New York.
For sale by—Blanch & Crap, Harrisburg; J.Swortz,Bloomsburg ,• J.S. Worth, Lebanon ; C. W.

De Wirt, Milford ; J. W. Ensminger, Manheim; H.W. Smith, Huntingeon•'S. McDonald, Uniontown;
J. M. Baum, New Berlin ; H. A. Lantz, Reading;
L. T. Morse, Cranesville, N. Y.; R. P. Crocker,Brownsville ; Wents & Stark, Carbondale ; Eldred
& Wright, Williamsport; S. Tuck, Wilkesbaxre ;
Geo. W. Earle, Waynesborco; B. Croaky, Mercer;
S. Leader, Hanover; S. W. Taylor, Utica; R. P.
Cummings,Somerset; T. B. Peterson—Philadelphia
—Penn. [June 8, ,52--20

1, .State Mutual FireInsurance Co'y.
PHILADELPHIA AGENCY,

No. 145 Chesnut street, United States Hotel Building.
GILLETT' & COGGSHALL, AGENTS. •

Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made
lay let, 1552:

Whole number of Policies issued in
both branches of business, Nine-
teen Thousand, 19,000

Whole amount of property at risk, $14,649,614 00
Total amount of Premiums received in

cash, and Bills receivable, $304,163 07
Total amount ()flosses and expenses, 95,146 56

Amount of Cash and Guarantee Capital
now in reserve for future losses, $209,016 50

Including a Cash surplus of 30,478 90

The Companywas organized but two yearssince,
upon purely mutual principles, and with no expec-
tation of so far superceding many other institutions.It is, nevertheless true, that its success is unparal-
leled, and the amount of business done, number of
Policies issued, and losses met with and paid, inthe same period, exceed thatofany Insurance Com-
pany upon record. Its capital increases with its
liabdties, and no part of this can be applied other-
wise than for the benefit of the parties insured bythis Company.

DIRECTORS.
John P. Rutherford, John B. Packer,
A. J. Gillett, P. C. Sedgwick.
S. T. Jones, Samuel Jones, Philadel'.a
A. A. Carrier, John B. RutherlorJ,

Robert Klotz.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President:

A. J. GILIt'ETT, Secretary.

We the undersigned residents of the city or Lan-
caster, and members of the State Mutual Fire Insu-
rance Company or Il arrishurg, Penn., take pleasure
inrecommendinf , the above Company to those seek-
ing safe and ch eap Insurance, it being a purelyMerchants' and Farmers' Company.
ChristianKieffer, Mayor, John F. Heinitsli,
John F. Shroder& Co. Geo. K. Reed,
David Shultz, Emanuel Shober.
. lj-S. J. M. KELLOGG, Agent for Lancaster and
vicinity, to whom all applications must be made.-
Office No. 18 East King street.

June 8, 1652

THOMAS C. SMITH,
(LATE OF LANCASTER, PA.)

Proprietor of Franklin Ifotel.
No. 57 South street, BALTIMORE—in the imme-
diate neighborhood of all the Railroad Depots and
Steamboat Landings.

June 8, 1852. ° 20•3 m•

Treasurer's Sale ofUnseated Land

WILL be sold at public sale, by the undersign-
ed Treasurer of Lancaster county, at the

public house. of ABRAHAM' Hoirxxxxn, in the city
of Lancaster, on MONDAY, the 14th day of June
next, at 2 o'clock,' P. M..; the desribed Tract, of
unseated land, for taxes due thereon, for the space
of one year and upwards. A Tract of Land; situ-
ate in Martic township, Lancaster county, adjoin-
ing lands of Daniel Good,. John Fisher, John N.
Brubaker, and John R. Barkely, centaining Sixty
Acres, more or less, including McCall's Perry.—
Also, BIG ISLAND in theSusquelianna river, con-
taining Twenty-five Acres, more or Iess; and TOBES
ISLAND, (number of acres not known,) assessed
and taxed as property of Moses Marshall,

The amount of taxes due thereon, 889,20.
DAVID SHULTZ, Treasurer.

Lancaster; April 20,1862, td-13

A Rare Chance.

THREE FARMS AND A MILL FOR SALE.
THESE properties, adjoining each other, are

situated about 11 miles East of the Borough
of Middletown, Dauphin county:

No. I—ls a Farm containing about 200 ACRES,135of which are clear; the balance in Woodland
and Sprouts. The improvements are a target!BRICK MANSION HOUSE, a large STONEFARM HOUSE; two large Stone Bank Barns,and'a Tenant Hpuse'together with all the neces-sary out buildings. On this place there is everyindication of a rich Iron Ore Bank

No. 2—ls a Farm of about 190 ACRES, about
130 of which are clear—the balance in Woodland
and Sprouts.The improvements are a LARGE

iiSTONE HOUSE and a BANE BARN, part
stone and part wood, a Tenant House, and ne-
cessary out-buildings. There is also on this

place a very large quantity of Locust timber.
No.3—ls a Farm ofabout 130 ACRES, about 100

of which are clear, and the balance in Woodland
and Sprouts. The improvements are a large
STONE HOUSE and BANK BARN of Stone and
Wood, with all the necessary out-buildings. This
place contains the finest quality of sand-stone in
-the country.

No. 4—ls a Grist and Merchant Mill, with 4 run
ofStones and a Clover Mill,a Dwelling House, a
Stable, and 3 or 4 acres of land, or more, if desi-
red. The Mill has a good run of custom, and its
proximity to the canal and railroad makes ita most
desirable property.

No. s—ls a Lot of Ground, containing about 10
ACRES, on which is erected a ROUSE AND
STABLE. The location Of this makes it a desi-
rable little home.

No. 6—ls a Lot of Ground,containing, about 5
Acres, with a HOUSE and STABLE thereon.

The undersigned being very anxious to change
his place of residence, is fully determined to sell
the above property, and at such prices as will leave
ample room for increase in value, and much cheap-
er than any other property of equal quality in the
neighborhoodsc in be purchased for. .From one to
two-thirds of the purchase money may remain if
desired, under bond and mortgage, for 5 or 10 years.
For further information, apply to the subscriber in
Middletown. If the property is not sold before
the 16th .of June, it will_then and on that day
be put up at public sale, in borough of Middle-
town, and sold to the highest and best bidder.

3Kr,Remember, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day
of June. A. WIETING.

June 1, 1852. 19-td
New Milliner 3

MISSES MARINE 4- KING would inform the
Ladies of Lancaster city anti county, that

they have justreturned from the city with a
handsome assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,
which they have open for the inspection of their
friends and the public generally, at all times, in
the room lately occupied by Miss Dougherty, a few
doors east of Sprec hees Hotel, and respectfully
solicit a share of public patronage.

Lancaster, June I, 1852
Assigned Estate of Emanuel Barr

and Wife.

IN the Court of Common Pleas for the county or
Lancaster.- Wisr.REAs John Rohrer, acting As 4

signee of Emanuel Barr and Catharine his Wire,
Conestoga township, did on the 22d day of 11114,
1852, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint
ed the 21st day of June, 1852, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions he filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
P.roth ,ys office, Lan., June I. 18-3 t

Estate ofPeter Summy, a Lunatic.

IN the Court of Cdmmon Pleas for the county of
Lancaster.—WkfEriEns Robert Bursk, Commit-

tee or Peter Summy, did on the 21st day of May,
1852, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Accounr of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the said Estate, that the said Crurt have appointed
the 2lst, day of June, 1852, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Proth'ys officr, Lan., June I. 19-td

EstateofElizabeth Stober,a Luna-
tic, now deceased.

N the Court of CommonPleas for the 'county ofI Lancaster.--WirEzEAS, Peter Martin, Esti.,
Committee of the s lid Elizabeth Stober, late of
West Cocalice twp., deceased, did on the 2lst day
of May, 1852, file in the officeof the Prothonotary
of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
the slid Estate, that the said Courthave appointed
the 21st day of June, 1852, for the confirmation
therof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Prothy's office, .Lan., June 1. 19-tdl,l

Trukt Estat cof:MagdalenaWenger

IN the Court of CoMmon Pleas for the County of
Lancaster.—WifenEns Isaac 11. Grabill, Ad-•

ministrator itif the estate of John Rupp, deceased,.
late Trustee of the said 151ag,dalena Wenger, did
on the 17th day of May, 1852, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of
the said Estate:

• Notice is hereby given toall persons interested to
the said Estate, that the said Courthave appointed
tliVlst day ol June, 1352, for the confirmation
thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest:

JOHN K. REED, Prothonotary.
Prothy's office, Lan., June I. 19 3t

A ofice
A N Election for One President and Six Maria-

gerss of the Lancaster Gas Company, will be
held at the office of said Company, on the. SECOND
or JUNE NEXT, agreeable to the. 4thSemion of
their Act of Incorporation.

WM. M.ATHIOT, President.
Lancaster, June 1, 1852. • 1.9.2 t

The First Store,

VORNER East King and Centre Square, is the
place where you can get fora "mere song"

any thing you ask for in theway of
CHOICE. AND HANDSOME DRY GOODS.

An almost constant representation in New York and
Philadelphia gives us a decided advantage, so that
we Ore enabled to offer "The choice of the market
and the bargain of the day."

ANOTHER SUPPLY
Barege de Laines, in style and color, to pleaseall

--young and old, gay or plain—a good article for
121 cents— -Extra beautiful for 20 and 25 cents.

Our assortment we keep unbroken, by receiving
New Goods almost daily.

Our reputation for keeping the largestassortment
of Dress Goods in Lancaster, we are determined to
maintain--thereforewe extend an invitation to all,
to call, examine and judgefor yourselves.

Another Invoice of Black Boiled Italian Glossy
Siles 3-4 to 6-4 wide.

Watered and Glossy Mantilla Silks, all shades—-
expressly adapted for the "graceful Mantilla," an
apparel now so much in vogue.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!
This department offers inducements to Ladies in
search of this now desirable article, of no every day
occurrence—Turc Satin, plain and watered; Lined
and plain ; all shades Tan-green, Blue, &c.

THOS. J. WENTZ & CO.
Corner E. King and Centre Square—Golden Eagle

June 1, 1852. 19-tf

To the Soldieis ofthe War of1512.
WANTED.—Several Hundred Bounty Land

Warrants wanted—the . highest cash prices
paid. WILLIAM S. AM WEG,

Office South Queen street, Lancaster city.
May 4,1852. 154 f

To Sportsmen

JUST received a very superior lot of Double
Barreled Guns, all kinds and prices—alsr Re-

volving Pistols, Game Bags, ShotPouches, Powder
Flasks, fine canister powder and shot for sale lose.

REUBEN S. ROHRER,
oct 28-501 Sign of the Anvil.

la HATS—the most beautiful HATS
akillitzfor Spring and Summer wear ever offered in
this vicinity, are tobe had at the City Hat and Cap
Store, North Queen street, at the sign of the Five
HATS, neat door to Murray's Book Store.

J.-AMER, Proprietor.
V-Also—a large assortment of CAPS of every

description, cheap for cash. [May 11-16

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com-_ .

patty of Philadelphia,

THIS Company on the Ist of January, 1852, had
in force only Fifteen hundred and seven poli-

cies while its assets and investments liable to pay
losses on that date amounted to

$257,21S 30,
of which Sum only $39.186 02 were represented
by notesfor premiums. . h- No LIFE COMPANYcan
exhibit a more prosperous CONDITION OF AFFAIRS
and a larger accumulated Capital in proportion to
its liabilities.

Descriptive pamphlets, tables ofrates, blank ap-
plications, and every information on the subject of
life insurance can be obtained of

JOHN Z`IMMERIVIAN, North Queen Street.
ELY PARRY, Al. D., EastKing St., Agents for

Lancaster.
Medical Examiner

JOHN MILLER, M. D., North Queen St., Lan
may 18 3m-17

Customer Work.

PERSONS furnishing their own goods, can have
them made up at short notice and in a work-

manlike, manner. Spring and Summer Fashions,
for 1852 received by ERBEN• & CO.,
No. 35, North. Queen at., Sign of the Striped Coat.

May 4, 1852. tf-15

Land Warrants.

WE are now buying 40, 80 and 160 Acre Land
Warrants,at Philadelphia or New York

rates. • J. F. SHRODER & CO.,
Bankers, No.6, North Queen street, Lancaster.
April 20, 1852. 13,4f

Wines, Liquors, &e..

AVING adopted-the Cashprinciple in my bu-
siness, by which.l. avoid the annual list of baddebtss and the expense attending the collection ofold accounts, I am now enabled to sell, and willsell at prices that will SAVE to my customers at least25 per cent. on their pfirchases; at the same time/warrant entry article to be pure as represented, and

SUPERIORfor the price.
Orders 411ed in original packages as imported, of

14, 20, 35, 40, 75 and 120 gallons each.
Brandies of every description at $l,OO a 5,00
Old Holland and Schiedam Gin, " 85 " 2,00
JamaicaRunt of diderent ages, " 1,25 " 2,50
Irish and Scotch.Whiskey, " 1,25 " 2,50
London Brown Stout& Scotch Ale," 1,62 " 2,00
Old Madeira, Sherry & Port Wines," 45 " 4,00
Claret of every grade in cases, " 2,25 "10,00

do do casks, r, 24,00 "40,00Champagne of every quality, " 9,00 "16,02
With Tenneriffe, Sicily,Lisbon and Malaga Wine

in qr. casks. Also, Imported Liquors—Curacoa,Maraschino, Arrak, Cherry Brandy, Kirschwasser,
etc. Old Monongahela and Bourbon Whiskey from
I to 10 years old. ••

Every cask is carefully examined before shipping.Goods shipped under personal supervision.Wines enclosed in double casks, if desired, to
prevent tapping. A. H. MTALLA,Importer and Dealer, 30 Walnut et., Philadelphia.June 1, 1852. 19-3 m

ATTENTION DELEGATES!
To the Baltimore Conventions.

DELEGATES and all others who intend visitingBaltimore during the National Conventions to
nominate candidates for the Presidency, should not
forget to call at

Erben's U. States Clothing Store,
No. 35, North Queen street, Lancaster, and select
a suit of Ready-made-Clothing,from the endless va-
riety there displayed.

This establishment is the greatest depot for Cheap
and well made Clothing in this city.

EVERY BODY
That visits it is satisfied of the truth of this remark,
and the fact remains undisputed that all economi-
cal people who wish to have themselves neatly fit-
ted in fashionable Clothing, made in a superior and
comfortable style can here be suited.,

THE GOODS ARE ALL MADE UP
by the most experienced workmen in the Trade.--
A visit to this establishment will well reward -any
person who will pay-it a visit.

Here Summer Coats, Pantaloons and Vests . are
sold at exceedingly Low Prices. All who want

BARGAINS
should call soon, as they are selling off rapidly at
figures which cannot he beaten.

A large assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and
Vestings, on hand for persons to select from who
prefer having their Clothing made to order.

ALSO—Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Suspenders, Summer Drawers, Gloves,
Hosiery, etc., etc. ERBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped

Coat, No. 35, North Queen street, one square
from the Court House, east side.
Lancaster, June 1, 1852. 19-tf

Estate of John Bitzer and Wife.
In the Court of CommonPleas for the co. of Lan'r.

WHEREAS Isaac Groff, Assignee of John
Bluer and Wife, of Salisbury township,did

on the 12th day of May, 1852, file in the office of
the Prothonotary of said Court, his account of
the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the twenty-first day ofJune, 1852, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

JOHN K. REED, Prothontary.
Proth,34 office, Lan., May 25. 4t-18

Estate of Moses Fetter.
In the Court,Of Common Pleas for the co.of Lan'r.

WHEREAS,- John R. Erb, Esq., Assignee of
Moses Fetter, did on the sth day of May,

1852, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons in'erested
in the said Ekate that the said Court have appoint.
ed the 7th day of June next, 'for the confirmation
thereof, unles exceptions he filed. Attest,

JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Protli'ys office, Lan., May IS, 1852. 4t-17

Estate of *nu Tila.ria Stine, dec,d.
undersigned appointed by the Orphans'

Court of Lancaster county, Auditor, to ascer-
tain Heirs and distribute the balance in the hands
of Abraham N. Breiteman and Jacob Zercher, ad-
ministrators of the estate of Ann Maria Stine, late
of the borough of Harrisburg, dec'd., to and among
those entitied thereto; Hereby gives notice, that he
will attend for the purpose or his appointment, at
7 o'clock, P. 01., on Saturday the 12thday ofJune,
1852, at the public house of William Wright, in
the city of Lancaster, where all persons having an
interest- in said estate are requested to make known
the same.

Lan. May 4, 1852,
JOHN M. AMWEG.

Gt-15

To Saddlers
/PH E lotto ming goods, just received, suitable for

Sad .hers and Mmes. Makers, a few doors
west of Steinman's Hardware Storait—•Harness
Leather,Bridle, NV nip, CollarLeather,Horse Hides,
Bark Tanned Sheep Skins, Oil Tanned Deer Skins,
Goat Hair, Deer Hair, Patent Leather, Enameled
Leather, Dasher Leather, Patent Thread, Saddle
Thread, all colors—Trunk Skins, etc., etc., for sale
by M. H. LOCHER,

May 25 ISJ opposite Cooper's Hotel.

Ahead of all Competitors.
JOHNSTON'S NORTHERN SKY-LIGHT DA

GUERREAN ROOMS,
Kramith's Building, Carrier of North Queen and

Orange Streets, Lancaster, Pa.

FOR several weeks past, the proprietor has been.
engaged in making extensive improvements in

his long-established DAGUERREAN Rooms. He has
the pleasure of announcing that they arc now com-
pleted and ready for the accommodation of the
public,—being in every respect unequalled by any
similar establishmerit in this city.

Among other improvements, he has enlarged hie
rooms to double their former size, and erected a
great N 0 ItT HE R N SKY-LIGIiT, more than
twice as large as the largest side-light in Lancaster,
and unsurpassed in arrangement and effect by any
01 the celebrated New York and Philadelphia es-
stablishments.

With this powerful SKY-LIGHT, and an appar-
atus of the largest and most approved manufacture,
Daguerreotypes can be taken in lens than the usual
time, at all hours of the day, late or early, clear or
cloudy, which, for elegance of finish, durability,
and richness of tone, cannot he excelled.

GROUPS, containing any number of persons, can
be taken on'one plate, in'a much superior manner,
the light falling equally on all the sitters.'

Children can be Daguerrrotyped almost instanta-
neously.

A large assortment of plain and fancy cases and
frames of every description. always on hand.

Pictures neatly set in Lockets, Breastpins, Rings,
Bracelets, &c.

Paintings, Engravings, &c., accurately copied.
PRICES—Front $1 to $lO, and satisfaction guar-

anteed to every sitter.
REMEMBER, the only sky-light Daguerrean

establishment in Lancaster, is in Kramph's Build-
ing, corner of North Queen and Orange stir., di-
rectly opposite Simber's lintel. where every admi-
rer of good pictures is earnestly invited to call, and
compare specimens with any taken elsewhere.

Lan. may 25 tr-is; J. Isl. JOHNSTON.

NorthernMutual Insurance Com'y

AUDITOR'S REPORT.

WE, the undersigned Auditors of the NORTH-
ERN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LANCASTER COUNTY to andit, adjust and
settle up the books of said Company, as by the Act
of Incorporation of said Company is provided, met
on the FIRST MONDAY OF MAY, 1852, and hav-
ing been first duly affirmed, do report that we find,
from the account in thebooks of said Company, on
the Ist Monday of May, 1852, to wit:
Policies issued,on which Pre,m.Notes
' are filed, insuring property to the

amount of 6:1,823,989 23
Amount of Premium Notes, 52,074 79
Outstanding fire tax, as per Au-

ditor's Report, May 1,'51, $364 57
Paid in to May 1,'52, S2SB 04
Exonerailons, .14329 301 33

63 24
Amount of Fire Tax assessed

Dec. Ist, 1851, 928 22
5 peret. allowed for collecting, '46 41

Sit SI
Amount paid in May I, 1852, 818 89

S 126 16
Received Fire Tax and per tentage money from

May let, ISSI, to May Ist, 1852, to wit :
Received Fire Tas due in last

years Auditor's ftep't 288 04
Int'st from J F Hummer, 17 05

805 09
Received Fire Tax of Decem-

ber assessment,
" per:ct., from May 1, 1851,
to May 1,1852, 128 07

Balance in hand, May 1,1851, ,31 49

Ain't rec'd from May1,451 to May 1,'52,51281 54
Amount of losses and expenses paid from May

Ist, 1851, to May let, 1852
John Bear, Printing, (By-Laws.) 58 75
E. C. Darlington, Printing, S 50
George Sanderson, do 800_ .
Directors' fees, 27 50

do Investigating Losses, 3 00,
P. M. Heider, printing, I 75
Wm. H. Paul, fees, 'I 00
Secretary's lees, 30 00
Joseph Hartman, Printing, 3 75
John Becker, do 3 75
Cohnterfeit money, 5 00
Posting, 2 00
Nlanheim Fire Company, 10 00
Jos. Konigmacher, copyof By-lairs 75 c,
Henry Heilman, fees, I 00
D. B. Rock, printing, 1150_ _

P. M. Heftier, do.
-

5 75
Error in per tentage and lire notice,4 54

Fire Losses, paid, to wit:
John Bach, of Warwick

twp., wash house and
contents, 56 00

D. B. Rock ,of Manheim,
Printing office and ma-
terials, 634 96

S. Ensminger,Manbeim,
house and contents, 310 31

--- 1,031 27
$1,219 56

Cash in hand,
Outstandinglire Tax ar above,

Balance in hand if Fire Tax all paid in, $lBB 14
Out of which balance additional expenses and

lose to be paid, to wit:
George Frantz, damage done to

his dwelling house, 9 00
Directors , fees to May I, 1852, 29 00
Jos. Hartman and John Becker,

printing, Lebanon, 15 00
John Bear's and other printing

in Lancaster, estimated, .35 00
Auditors' fees
Secretarys' do.

JACOB UMBERGER,
WILLIAM H. STOBER, Auditors.
SAMUEL NISSLY,

May 25, 1852. tf-18

Just-Received,

4000 pounds of Rouzerta celebrated Oak
Tanned Spanish SOLE LEATHER,

for sale low, directly opposite Cooper's Hotel. by
may 11 tf-l6] M. H. LOCHER.

Spring Clothing,

OP every variety, cut and made in the very beet
manner, can be had at the cheap Clothing

ERBEN & CO., . _

No. 35 North Queen street, Sign ofthe Striped Coat.
Lancaster, May 4, 1852. 15-If
J. F. Shroder Sr. Co.—Bankers.

NO. 6, NORTH QUEEN STREET,
Ayof

,

t timereceive upo.tmoneyh,, onfollowingtleposiel
terms.

for any length

5 per cent. interest allowed on all deposites.—
Fifteen days notice required if the depositor wish-
es to withdraw.

No interest allowed on deposites of Fifteen days
and under.

XTDIMES and HALF DIMES bought at a pre
Mintn. J. F. SHRODER & CO.,

April 13, 1853—if Bankers.

Kossuth Hats
71 THE largest assortment of all shapes and

0-Nanualities can he had at AMER'S City Hat and
Cap Store, NORTII QUERN STREET, in Kramph's
Building, next door to Murray's Book Store. Please
call and see how he sells for Cash. [May 11

II A RD NV A R E .

TrflH E subscribers have just received at their
New and Cheap Hardware Store, a splendid

assortment of house furnishing goods, to which they
invite the attention of persons buying.

.I.IOE STIERE,S.
A complete assortment of Knives and Forks, Table
and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses, Shovel
and Tongs, BRITTANIA WARE, Coffee Mills,
13 oshes, Pots, Kettles, Pans, &c.

CEDAR WARE
Brewing and Wash Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Stands,
Bushel, Bushel and Peck Measures, Wooden
Bowls, &c.

COOK STOV.ES
of the most approved patterns. A general assort•
ment of BUILDING MATERIALS—Locks, Lat-
ches, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Paints,
Oils and Varnishes.

A superior article of genuine Fire Proof Paint.
CARPENTER'S TOOLS

Planes, Hand, Panne! and Back Saws, Chisels,
Augers, Braces and Nitta, Hatchets, &c. A general
assortment of' warranted Edge 'Fools.

FARMING UTENSILS
Ploughs, Patent Straw Cutters, Chains of all

descriptions., Shovels, Forks, Hoes, Mattocks, &c.
SADDLER'S AND COACII MAKERS will find

n their stock is complete assortment of goods suit-
able to their trade, all of which they are offeringotgreatly reduced prices and respectfully solicit front
dealers and Consumers an examination oftheir stock.

They hope by strict attention to business and
'endeavors to please customers, to merit a share of
public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober and Van Kananan's Hotel, North

Queen street. [Mb 10-3-tf

J. DELLINGER
MAKES this method to inform the citizens of

Llllicaster city and county, that he still contin-
ues so take those truly beautiful DAGUERRIAN
PICTURES, near the Market House, in Centre,
Square, at his rooms in Longenecker's (formerly
known as Baumgardner's) Building, and directly
over Geidner's Hat Store, where he hopes to receive
a continuance of patronage from his friends both
in the city and county ofLancaster, thanking them
at the same time for past favors.

A NEW SIDE LIGHT has been added to his
Room, expressly for the Daguerrian business, so
that he can now take Pictures in cloudy as well as
clear weather. -

Likenessen warranted to give satisfaction,other
wine no charge will be made.

O:II"REHEDIBER THE PLACE—northwestcorner of
Centre Square, near the Market House,

April 20, 1852,

Stoves! Stoves
THE subscriber has justreceived a large a ssort-

ment of Stoves of the latest patterns, includ-
ing the celebrated Liberty Air-tight Cool., flat
top complete and others. Also a splendid 'assort-
ment of Parlor Stoves coal and wood, Salamander,
&c., &c., all of which sold at the lowest prices.

REUBEN S. B.OHRER,
octilS-40] Sign of the Anvil.

Bounty Land Warrants,
WANTED, for which the highest cash price will

be paid ALSO
5,000 Thousand Dollars to be secured by first

Judgment Bonds on Real Estate, in amounts from
$lOO to $lOOO

A. I.*. RUSSEL fr. CO.
opposite the National 1101.1110, North Querm St.,

Lancaster. japril 13 3

W. P• STEELE)ATTORNEY AT LAW, SURVEYOR AND CONYEYANCER, LANCASTER, PA.
All kinds of. Scrivining: Doeds, Mortgagee,Wills, Accounts, &c., executed with :promptnessand despatch.

Will give special attention to the collection of PEN-stotni, and the prosecution ofMilitary and
other claims against the General

and State Governments._
it:r Office in North Queen Street, opposite theNational Hotel. [may 25 ly-18

SELLING OFF
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, DRESS GOODS, •

SHAWLS,
FANCY GOODS,Also—the best LINEN GOODS.

THOS. W. EVANS niCO,No. 214 Chesnut street,opposite the Girard Housephiladelphia,prepar-
atory to enlarging their Store, will sell offiheir stockof goods at a great reduction in prices. Theywill offer great inducements to buyers, as-part oftheir Store will be pulled downin a few weeks.

Philadelphia, May 25, 1852. 4t-18
Joseph Neff,

VIOLIN MANUFACTURER,
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the

public that he has commenced anew the man-
ufacture of VIOLINS and other Nlusical Instru-
ments, at No. SS North Fifth street, between Arch
and Race, where he would be pleased to see those
in want of a superior VIOLIN or other Instruments.
Also, the first quality of Violin and GuitarStrings,
&e., Sic. In addition to the Silver Medal awarded
by the Franklin Institute in 1850, he has justrecei-
ved a Silver Medal from the Maryland Institute for
superior Violins exhibited at the late Fair in Balti-
more, MI.

N. B.—All kinds or Musical Instruments repair-
ed in the best manner. •

Philadelphia, May 25, 1552
Wanted

AT the Lancaster County Prison, two or three
thousand pounds of Carpet Rags,cut and sew-

ed, for which Cash will be paid, or Carpets given
at wholesale prices. H. C. LOCIIER,Keeper.

Lancaster, May 25. 1852. 18-4 t
Shoe Makers Trimmings.

Sign of the Golden Last, opposite Cooper's Hotel, Trial
King Street, Lancaster Pa.

NT OW opening a large and complete assortment
of Shoemakers_Trimmings. Com;lilting of

Black Lastings, Black and Colored Galloons best
Cord, Black Siik Lacets, Fancy Colored Lacets,
Cotton Lacets all Colors, Scabby Silk, Boot Web-
bing, Shoe ducking, Binding, Fancy ColoredKids,
White Kids, &c., &c.

Shoemakers are invited to call and examino the
goods. M. H. LOCHER.

For Sale.

AFIRST-RATE second hand ROCKAWAY
CARRIAGE, nearly new, will be sold cheap,

if npplied for soon. Enquire at this Office.
May 25, 1852. tf-18

Boy's Clothing.

BOY'S CLOTHING, ready made and made tr.
order, at the Cheap Clothing Store of

EBBEN & CO.,
United States Clothing Store, No. 3S, North Queen

et., one square from the Court House, East side,
Lancaster, Pa. [May 4-15-If


